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The Church of the R»a nnd l>and. al Ifarkel and
Henry at<.. with B meinbershlp of nhotit tv.o hun-

dred and n laaagrigalloa during Anguat and Seutem-

ber last of als hdi dred to aereu hundr d. is woadcr-
Ing what todo erfth Itaelf. The Preabytery ol Rew-
Tork lon« ap.. ..... Ided thal woj* m tbe netgbbor-
hood was '^nexpetUent/' and thal the ntofiey whlch
could be ralaed by aelllng the hlatorlc old atri rfuri
bullt by Henry Rutgera nnd for many yeara «>ne of
the impcitant rhurchee of the clty. could better be

ajgajd to pay off ihe heavy anortgaged Indebtedneoa
that hanvts threatenlngly over the magnlncent
church propertj of the New-Tork Preabyterlan
Church, at Beventh-ave* and One-hundred-and-
twenty-atghtb-at After ¦ prolongtd flghl between
the Preabytery on the one atde, and l>i Parl
and tba Madteon Bejuare Praabyterlaa Church on tha
other. the Ma llson Bcjuaro ravoea have retlred from

the fleld; th.- Cburok of tbe *ea and Land haa form-
aliy applled to knou what to do wlth Ita mi

ahlp. Dr. Cbarlea S. Robinaon has realgned, or at-

tempted to paalga. ihe pastorate of the New-Tork
church, and the holders of Ihe mortgago on lhat
flne piece of Harlem property are agaln In poi Itlon
to brfcag thelr foi.loaure proceedtaga to u cllmax
ard offer the property for aala
The appllcatlon of the Church of the Sea and l.and

to the New-York Preabytery for Inetructlona waa

made st the laal meeting of the Preabytery oa Bi p
tember 00. I'nder the rules of the PteabyteHan
Church it thrnera upon the Preabytery a queatlon
©f no alight dimYulty. That body ls ln tba ppaltli n

of bohag aompeUed eltber lo nuillfy its ai tlone of the
laat year with ragard to Ibe Chun h of the Sea and
l.and or to roata* nt to ibe abandontnenl of an ener

g<tlcand prosperoiis inisalon WOTk on the great Baai
6ide.

THE IIAD1BON BQUARK AOREEMBNT.
when m HM Dr. Parkhurat and the trueteee of the

Lladiaon Bquara Church apcdl d ta the Preabytery
for permlaalon to take r.okl Of Ibe work in the

Henry-at. chureh. uii agTeeaaamt was entero.l into

Wherehy the uae of the Church of tbe Baa and Land
property was gifualaa] to tiie Madison Bajuare Church
for one year from October 1. Ujt*. II balag gaclared
ln tho agreenient that the arrangenaenl was made
wlth the aatpectatkm of ita eonttnuancc for a further
peiicd ahould the flrat year s WOlk provu tin.'Beful.
Wlth the energy and ebundanoe of renourcea for
m-hich Dr. Parkhuisl and l..s iajaatJatOVI are bOled,
tbe work was tukei. hold ot and Bfiaead wuh a Ueter-
mination of BhpwkBg tbe aalata of a Bekt, from a

church poiut of vlew, In whlch etl per' cent of the
people were Cathollea ar.d M p< r cent llebrewa, and
that tiad onlj Hve hurchea ai.a rhapela lo a popuMk-
tlon af more than flfty thouaand ,

la Januarv. 1105, however, the New-Tora rreai.y-
tery, withoul notlce to tha Church ol tbe be:. and
Land or the Madteon Squan Church, reafflrmlng its

poaltlon that work at th« Henry-at. church wa- not

piohtaide. Inatructed its truateea to proceefl with
the aale of the Henry-at propertj and apply the
eame to the axtenl of |6tMH> or more io Ihe pa>-
ment of the mortgage on the New-\ork 1 renby-
tenan Church. and to uae sucb. balan..«. a* remalned
for church work on the lower Beat BMe. Thla pre-
clpltated a notable cont.-*t between Dr. Parknursi
and the Preabytery, whlch waa markCd wltn no
little rlolence of language and a onslderaide stir-

ritiK of tbe dr> bonaa at tbe March meeUng of t.ie

preabytery.
TRYIN'5 TO BAVE THK MI88ION.

Notwithatanding the Preabytery'a odverae actlon
the WOrkera Of th- church of the Sea and l.and.
with thelr Madison Bqaare an.IUtk.na, hent to the

task Wlth reuoubled eaergy, hoplng that paaalbly
the frulta of their aurr.mer campatiga would be stich

as to deter the trueteea ot the Preabytery from
carrving out thelr laatructiona to eell the pr»
ar.d abaiidoii the cl.urch. The figuregfor the sum-
rnei's work ah >w srea: Rilr.a ln every llne of church
eudeavor, but the PreaDytery had commtrfed its».r
to the aale of the property for ihe rake of aavtng
the New-York ehurch; the flfrht between the Prea-
bvterv and the Ma I.son Sqiuue people bad aa

bitter proportlons, and the majorlty of Ita memnera
were in no mood for reconal lerlng thelr actioi. and

devlslng other plans for the nil«ir.u of the money
neceasarv for Vr Roblnaon'a church. The rommlttee
¦which the Preabytery had appointe,! at Ra apr.ng
meeting to Investixate the .¦ondltlon of the ( nurcn
of the Sea ard Land and report as to the advlaa-
b.litv of continuiiig the aa>. compoaed ar>.ei; oi
elmost aolelv of membera aatagoniatlc to th« poal¬
tlon of Dr. Parkhurat and :.is coileagues. did little
or nothlng t >war'l InveatlgatinK the clalms of the
Pea and l.and people, and attowe the aaatter to
remaln in atatu quo for artion at tba September
The year for whlch Dr. Parkhurat and his col-

leatruea had taken the Hea and l.and work explri
cn Septc-mber 30 last. Thelr actlve efTorts coatlnued
tir. to the laat day aad Btopped >n the mlnute ol
the explratlon of the agreement. R»preaentatlvea
of the church of tne Baa and Land anpeared he-
lore th* Preabytery u.ih an elaborate lett r of
protest agalnal the actl in that had b«en taken
and wlth a tequeat for informaiicn aa to what they
are to do with thtmael\ef. Thla prob'.^m the Pres-
bvterv has yet lo solve. Th.re is no Preabyter!a:i
church in the nelghborhood of the Sea and l.and
edlflrve. and the appllcatlon ..f IS5.009 or more to

Ihe use of the New-Tork Preabyterlan Church wlll
ao deplete th" fuitda as to maki it Impoaalble to
proVirfe by that means for so laru< ft congrega-
tlon aa that o' the Baa and Land gureh.

AN rcci.KSIASTK'AI, COMBAT.
Dr. Rohlnaon. who had aeceptcd the paatorste of

the New-York chnreb Wlthout aalary, on aecottnt
of Iti bankrupt condltlon, threw a I imbahell mto

the Bepteaaber m ttng by tei lerlng hH reetgna-
tion. Thie the Preabytery refuaed to er-cept Dr.
BoMin.cn then demanded -h.-.t Ihe Iruaicea and
gesaion of th- New-Y« > ehurch b< clted to tne
November meetlna to ah iw cjuae why the paatora
yelatlonahlp ahould nol be dleaolved. Tbia was

etrenuoualv objected to. and a combal of worda fo.-
lowed whlch eauaed Ihe me-larator ta read. fer
I.- Roblnaon'a henpflt, the ... Hial membara
ahould "obev thelr oi-tl.re:, ln the l.ord The
venera'ole I u Robinaon larted a-llh the aaaertlon
that hc had come io doubl very fer »tu y whethei
ftta b.ethren were In tha Lord or not. M.:t jUy,
thls bt of ecelealaatlcal repai dld not tend to
amooth over m=<tt.rs or far-llhate the tranaactlon
of baaineaa conneeted with the church of the ¦.

*"'.. theiineaa thpe, the hoMera of the mort«a^e
ur.on the beautlful property of the New-York
Church are HamorlrK for their money, nnd tha
aurtlonee's hammer ia he|<l thr. Menlngly ov^r

tba heads of tha irrst... Dr. Robinaon la bonnd
to «et out; the Cburch of the Bea and l.ani ia
afloat on a sea of uncertalnty. and Pr. Parkbund
ar.d h.s Ma'ilaan Rquare readjutora haye t*ri,,-.i
thelr attentiin to other fleldi of munldpal en-
deavor with the satlafactlon of knowlng 11 .t what-
ever hupperes m ragard to ihe htMorlcal old Ilanrjr*
gt. property, they >"¦ corapleteli oul of it.
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THK BON OT A IfBALTirT LPATHBB MABVPAC
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Myron Addi-on Nlchote, Bftei old, of Need-
barn. Ma--. w,..- .mm'tt.d to the rire of the

Oeny Bociatp by tba Jueticea of tbe Oaurt of Bpe-
cla: Btaaiana yeetegl y. *atg#d| wlth tbe thefl nf
amcll grtlclei of Jgwelr) l.on: the bogydera In the

houao of Mra Loulae Tiaaot! at Ro '7 v.i-\ Forty-
twrond-st. The boy ls Ihe aon of Addlaon Ni
a wealtby leather mannfa.i.irer ilv'.i x ln Purchaae-
»t.. Roaton. The bov ran away baeauae of a <<uur-
rel with hia teacher.
When accuaed of teallng the mlaatng arHr>s i.e

admitte.i bu guUt, and took hla accu era lo hia
room arbere th«- gooda *.-:<. atored He r.
reason f ¦! lai'.itiK .:< artlelea, and emed to tieai
the matter as a

BOTBf

.*bJ*A w1 rnAoi <*>..,< ^-^Ar\.

CARPF.TS
..All thing'; com; lo hla orbo v.^is,"

but .'¦ i ¦

ea»e ai;d Iimv" it.
.-..,-'...

.ur V*|. ia! -A-..

Wk- kaa '¦.... " .c

¦IdBkABY ..IIAV.'T' l: 'I !' I'CKU PlHCErf.
<iri:N BaVI i BJ|A1 Bf/B^INti,
CASH or CRSDIT

(OWPERTHWAIT c^a1i5t.m nnd 105 Vfest 14^ St.
NEAR G^AV.

Jro«kijn Stores: Fiaibush Av. near FultonS)

GAS
The Ideal Fuel,

eijBi i.\ a mmjM fprxace.

Extract from raporl of an emlnent
ConstlUing anginaafS

../,-,'.-/ m."' rar.'/ul nr. :'.*, /

tmi myttlfemrin ti faV/ /** ,'"'-'f h/ttr''""!'( ' '''-'
,1irfurilm,- ar i .:¦¦ '. ifrr m tkt BM f» :. 'f r r

nu- tkrv cr- ts h- pitt." .......

Tha Inatallallon of a

VULCAN GAS FURNACE,
Ualng exiating fluaa,

sernrcs baaltta, comfort, convanlanca,
pura air, BcrupulOus cleanlineas, and

BXBCl regtilation.
aVeieJ /«». Iffeiefrwfeal penaajahfef.

THE VULCAN GAS HF./YTING CO.,
No. 19 West »2d Street. N. Y.
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COLONEL WAIM.VU ORTB &.715.7W.

IN< KE\h: IN ni.vr n R THB MMlMN.i BTOWfl

\V..1!K OT THB BOARD Of RUTIIIATB

lll: W.TM BEPARTBtENTg BTHRD1 LB.

Pnrckalon il eatlmatea of Btreel c eanlng wen iki n

up yeaterday by the Board of Betlmata and Appot
tlonment. Commiaalon r Warlng waa preaent to

explalu bla estlmatea, whlch amounted to |8,1S7,C62
He |i .iii-l oul thal be only aaked for Mi.840 for tbe
-.;, ..... of the k ric fon ., whIJa laal a

was granted. He aaked for 1,600 aweepera, or KH
BBom than were allowed the Departmenl by the
Lawa of 1888. bol ¦<¦- ¦ year*] Inereaaa ot I pei eenl
is allowed, lha numi er, be aald, was not xceaalvc.
Regardlng 8308,890 whlch la aaked for under the
head of "tir.al dlapoaltbn," the Commlaeloner >.-

plalaod tha; the clreumatancea are au h that no

;. in Mon ot the amounl appaared practlcable al
thla tlme. One reason his eatlmate waa la.it B

becausa the rate of hlre for the Barney dumplng
aeowB had been ralaed ln Noveraber of lasl year.
after the appropriation for the pre-enl y ar h..

been Bxeal Tii.- inereaaa waa from B9 -i acow a

day to IX a-lding VZV.J to the coet.
CotenUaaloaer Uartng aald thal if hla auggestlona

regunling a reduction ol th wagea of tbe empl
were a ted on. B BBVtng Of B.M B dny WOU'.d be
effected. The wagea of the aweepera la flaed by
law, and can be reduced onhj by ihe Leglalatore.
The Ceenaalaeioaer was cloaety qneationed by Con-

;,,,;.;. i-- ¦. ;-, regardlng bla itlmate. The Coatroller
sa -l Tfou aeh fot BtM if for aalarlea foi
otVce, which is »it».' ¦ at we tha* laat >e.ir. DM you
nnd that the cW.'cnl foroe employed by tl
admlnlatratlon waa to:. numeroua or thi aala
paid too hiphV"

.*!fo,M saii the Commlaatoner
The amount was Haed at fcil'.'.TnO. Th/ Bppn prla-

tion for Bweaplag laM rnw was IL8O0.008, and the
Commbwloner thla year wanted £.*&*.*< Tl1, ''"''"

troller aioved tha; laat yeai'a aanonnt b allowed
bnatead Thla aaggeatlon was amended, and the

amount flxed at B.208,080, ngainal tba n of thi

Controller. For cartlng the Commlasloni r recelv I

-. whlch la B00.OBJ mora thaa waa allowed
laal year, and for ,,iinal diapoaltlon,' 1175,000, the
aame aa la«t year. The renial fji.-l W8

from B0.000 to tM0,0M Tha toul amounl allowed
was gt.71u.7C0.
The aatlaute aubmltted b\ Prealdenl Wltaoi foi

the Board of Health waa |»,m. Laat year 8W.-
MQ w«a allowed. N>w dutka In an
torv explaln th. Increaae, Pi ^''i', . ,'>
The Controller propoaed elvlng HSl.ltt, a.mosl
anme mtiount aa allowed laat year. Jbeotnei
m -mbera of the Board were lt favor of prunlng the

eatlmate aome what, and l«8,«l! waa al »w«d.
The Department asked for IB8.1W foi ,al.r..s. a,

th.-re ha I i.ti plaiea rreal d by the Leglsl
The Board of Eatlmate would onlyallon noweyei
the amounl alven »bi year. ra7.«aU l:'."---, ;
Wllaon said that nev, lne|.tora w.-i¦¦»"¦>¦¦> ;;.
the tenement-houae dlatrlct, ai ihere cor, n
eaaoa galn a foothold. He aiso aald that thi
of antltoxln had b en ehtapened aboul « per cenl
by the Board of Health. aad th..t the deatb rate
from .ilphtheria had de.-rease.l aa the 08. of tbe
antltoxln increaaed.
The Department of Btreel Improvements ox tbi

Twentv-thfr.l and Twenty-fourth warda aak.< r

19009%: After aome dlacuBBlon 86S8.000 waa al
Le t rear the total «aa 84S1.«T0, whlch waa regarded
as ajeneroua Tbe Tammany Board waa uaually
charged with penurlouaneaa by :he people above
the Ilarlem._
§Att tWAllE 18 AFllAll) OF I'AI!KII THST.

A LAWTEB in 'iF.VKiiAl. gBggKnrg BBlKOfl THI

CLBROTMAITI NAMIC IBTO AB KXi'l.-i: CA8R

Jodgc Cowlng In Part III of Oeneral BeBalona
had before blm yeaterday Henry ileyar, prjprletor
of a aaloon at No. B8 i'Vmt-st.. who was charged
with exciee vlolatJoo.
The eonaplalnant was Arthur V. Dennett, of the

Parkhural Bodety. Meyer coptenda that bi
at jJo-.tth Beach at th.- tm.- he i^ eharged wlth

vlolatlng th.- law. AaahUanl Dlatrlct-Attorney
o'Hire nt lere.1 the wltne Bea for the defenca not

to leave th. urtroom after they had teotlfl I.
"HoM on, Mr. Dlatrtct-Attorney," aald Tl

.i. BuTIvan, eouneel for Meyer; "you havi no rtghl
to order theae wltneeeea about."
The two then had a wordy wrang.e.
"Vour Honor." tald Mr. o'Hare to Judge

..I BDpea: ti you to have »hla matter atopped. f*hc
... f0r the di f- n Bild ln tho bearlng ol tbe

i,:v thal be waa not afrald of Dr. Parkhura
thal l am purhlng ila ." n faai ot Dr. ¦.

"iTwanl II nnderatood." aald Judge Cowlng, "thal
neiiher l<r. Parkhurst nor aay on. elae baa anj ln-
flu.-a.-e ln thla rourt. Then la not a I imat beli j
in exlateace that an Influenoe 'he dlapo Itlon ol
ca.se ln thia eourl."
Mr. o'Hare and Mr. Suillvan carried on thelr riia-

pute In b loud tone fot aome tlme longer. Meyrr
produce.1 aeveral wltncesee who teatlfled thal the
d'-c;--d man was tl Bouth Bench at the tlme Mr.
Dcnneti aaid he b ib ln the >aioon.
1 he jury broughl ln a v. rclcl ol gul :, and

Meyer waa remanded untll >- lay >r aonten

;Mi'O.vy. o'/'.t/'/.v 4XD FlOi AT AFCTIOX
Al yeaterday'a frull euctlon aali hi aren

boxea of Palermo lemona BOld, malnly at off
most of the froii batng Bmall and Julceleee. Only
aboul two thouaand hoaca, a part of *hlcb
nen lemona, were aoM al aatlafactorj' p'
at aboat BI renta a boa b-^s than at la.<i
aalea. The beat ncw lemona S00a, t f°i-

from Ii to CM a boa ¦ id lha beal old lemona for
from *t to NN ii box. A lo- pf amall and
sirabie ui-l lemoni broughl oaly from H'' to *~ '.<

a -( To-morroe <",...'" boxea of Malaga
V. II I-' off<
There were 7 W barrela ef ¦'¦ merli gra ..:.;--i

ar.d, bcing In generally ,.o-.i rondli on
much t>e;ter avei ipn an ¦> >¦¦ iai o
.:i \e.-v bad oi .1 a aold Iai¦;

Beemed t.> be it 'run ¦¦". .> ,". .. barrel
fau.-y, *t io :-> (S for cholce and i\ to ..

pr irn Alm< 1 "¦ -' w U b ¦>..' >.¦

to-reorrow.
tSmyrna tiga arere flrra ar j-r'vioti« pr'.cea, layera

Belllng for from 7 io II centa .. pouni. ibose Ir.
i,. .or iroi.i .:' io 4 ita a pound. Ta i)

,i:gs Inclu.l. _¦,¦¦¦..:.¦'.'' b .-

IUj caaea and 1,5 box. a of I' ¦. .¦ date .....

ai whlch wili be taken from .' Btorage, wblle
:>: i.n i. i recentlj a'

.'. part of :h- fln.i ¦.. Ii la, of
ltHi.:»ii ebajBtnuia !.«-.. vi I thla aaaon wa d foi
nlna renta a pound. A targr nv. exne ¦' nexl
Xleiaday, .; la predlctted arld reduc
about - \ 'i i- a pound.

KKLCril'H \l \.\
l»e Weii. Mauie, i tuppeae i had befter f?<ak

to your father?
s/i. Oh. not Ihe allghte/l cccaalonl Moiher'a

eiuite agreeabk-. tAU- ttloi-'r.

A BLOW T() TAMMANY HALL
tiik i:\iM.srnK of john C. shkkhans

HKCKI.KSS KXiM-JNIMTritKH

TAMMAM WUToBg PtBD H"^ rWBBB IN Tlia

1..1...1: BOABO a CBBCOI TO Tiir.nt n.<nv

OP BUJOttBBOb-W. i'. mit« ih:m. tB BO

HABTB TO BACB If BW PftAUJrBOB

i The rxpoaurei made by the CommUudoneri of

Aceounta, ahowlng the reckltaai and exorbltanl
llturea allowedj by ea>Cowmbaalonar John C.

Bheehan. when ronductlng th.- Bureao of Repadra
and Bupptlea in the Pollce Dapartment, have had

¦ depreaalng effecl upon the Tammany eanvnaa,

Mr. Sbeehgn la now actlng cblefuln of tho B/lf-
wgaa, and tba oatenalWe director ol ihe Tiger's
ilght foi fatoratkm to powar. DaBgriiatedj Ta.u-

ir.nny men aald yeaterday thal Bheehan'n fallnre
10 meel tha chargea agalnat him bad aertouoly
damaged the chancea of the Tammany tlcket.

CAMPAION BPEAKBBJ BMBARRABBBD.
Tl.ridencea <>f auch iTe.ii dlaragard of the

city'alnti real ah .wn hn ¦hgeban'a aanhave il
Hke a wel blankel on tbe Tammany apellblndera,
who had begun thelr campalgning wltb declara-
tiona thal no offldal mlnconduct iwJ been found
ln tbe dty departmenta whlle they were under
Ti mmany admlnlatratlo 1. Inatead of aboutlng
abonl Tainmany's inoorruptlble record, aa thej t«

;, ti t. do, th* y are rorctd ta tttke th- defeuetve,
and were yeaterday clanaaaing at tha Wlfrwam for
aometblng In th.- way of flfurei and facta that
thej mkfhi palm off on thatr audkncea as an

explanotlon of Bheehgn'a short. om'.ngs. Notblng
waa rendy for tbem, however, and they were pul
off wlth tbe ea ti ae thal "Mr. Bheehan badn'l had
tlme .'<-i ta examlne tba chargea mlnutely, but
wonld have a replj to mahe, probably, to-mor*
row."

Tiiis abuffftng way of meeting rbargea whlch
Indlc. to an appalllng extent corrupl dealing
¦nd mleapproprtatlon of the publlc money waa

dlaappolntlng even t" Bhcehan'a frlende. Other
Tammany men, who were dlapleaaed wlth
Bbeehan'a elevntton lo tbe Crob hlp, took
oci aalog to alr thehr oplniona .11 n uhc< rtaln way.

They prodlcted dlaaater and defent «s a reaull
of the mlataka of nartting n mna of John C, Bbee¬
han'a anteci l< '.r.> al the bea of affalra, .Many
referred t.. hia Btiffak) hlst.ii>-. and aald that tbe
facta broughl oui before the Uoxow Conunittae
i.i--i yearoughl t«. nave warned prudenl men not
to plac Bheehan ln a ; edtlon to dTegraee the

wh 4o orgaotxatton.
BCARCITT OF BIAOCTION FOBDB.

T C .iiltlbulinns to tne Ta-ii'iianv electlon
fund hare Uaen Hghl glnce it becania known thit

bheehan was to handle Ihe caah, and nexl 18
no money has eonae from many former n

of eampadgn anbaa^fBlonn. Tha corporntlona
which oaually "ehelled out" Bberally ah iul this

tlme of the year hare refuned to pay nnder
preaent .i.dlti.iis. Tha "ttofaT nt th.- varioua

Aaacmbly dtatrlcl headquartem, who hare uau-

gUy been well providad with moaM for making
Ihlnga liv.-iy by the mi idie of Octobar, au- eon-

aequently "aore" on Bheehan, and blanM h'.m loi
the d >artk f aupptiea
MR. MITCHELL BrRITfJfl ANOTHKK LBTTBB,
Th" C ,mtnissl..r.ers of Aooounta BhoWl 1 in

their report thal wniiam P. Mltcbell, the
prtnter and atatloner, nnd laador of the Tam¬
many OTganlxatlon in the xth Aaujembly Dib-

trl.t. had reoatved $n* for -d.ooo atn'o-r envel-
odm, Jfo, M, ftrrntabed to tha Pollce Dtpart-
,..,.: ih- ...; Of whi.h in tin- opea irmrket was

bci down at $17. Mr. Mltcbell on Mondaj errote
. |,.ti.-r to the ConainlnalnnBra of .veounts ln

wh! h he aald:
in order !.. '.st the correctneaa of your reporl

r/hlrb l brand aj f-tlae, i make thla propoal-
Uoi i w!ll donate to any charltable Inatltutlon,
to be named by your commlaal .n. fSOO if you can

fui .i h the io-m for the amount mentloced, 117.

Mefare. Terry and n.-ni?. the Commfaatonera,
...1) replled to -Mr. Mltcbell gceaptlng his

dtlon, dealgnal -1 the Charlty Organlxatlon
g lety aa the reclpienl for Mr. Mltchelra
and told him lhat on reeeipt of $47 they would
dellver l blm Ihe 80,001 prlnted envelopea de-

Mr. Mltcbell yeaterday aem ni* anawer to the
Commlaalonera1 letter, hut it eontalned n<> eheck.
Mr. Mltcbell trled t "allda out" of his -ffer by
wrltlng th" fouowtng:

Vin.r anawer la in koeplng with the report you
auaed 11 be publlahed; harlng denled me Juatlce

ln that, ^ «ii now propoee to bny with my cbi k
the envi lopea knOwn as Amber No. lk (Pollce De>
partmentj. Don'l you thinlt it would k> .k more

honorable that the purcnaee of the nrticlee men.
lloned ahould be made by reputable envelope
manufacturera, one named by your commtaalon,

me, and one aelected by b.'th manufac-
t'n. ra thal aeema more bualneaallke than tha

auatalr.ing ih.it own report by pur-
chaaing the envelopea themaelveg. The dlffer-
enca between $47 and *ns would be a cheaa de-
l',r.' ., r ¦;. >rl held i.a.-h for polltlcal purpoae*.
Come, Commlaalonera, be gentlemen. Falr play
is an lioncat motto; name your aaanufacturer.
The C mreleei nora broughl Mr. Mltcbell t.»

book in tbe followlnz reply, tranamltted to him
y. ptcrday ai rt. mn:

ln .ii. ludgmenl your aee nd lettar is a eom-

plete wlthdrawal of the propoattlon heretofore
made by you. ln reference to the Bnal aentence

ir letter, to wlt; "Falr play is an honeat
motto; name your manufacturert" we have to
^¦-,v thal ih."der for aald envelopea maj
placed by y ii or i>v ua In your preaenca arlth

irt. Warren K Co., No. 29 Howard-at, Now-
V..:k Clty.
W ahall expect you, in accordance with your

offer. t.. forward Pheck for 1900 to the Charity
Organlxatlon Boclety of New-Tork Clty.

FRIDAt AND 1ATURDAT TiiK LAST DATS.
RK»inTKH THBB, OB rOU rABBOT VOTB TO KKBP

TtiK TB3BB DOW*

i- | no! t o early In tha areak t. remlnd all
good elthx#n» Ihnl F:*lday and Baturdny me the

laya of reglatration In thla clty and ln Brook-
in preparatlon for tn.- comlng electlon, and

that n> citlsea can v it»- ualeaaj he ls regtetei -d.

It la Ihe duty of ever) g< od rltlxen to make ¦are

r .-. ite when thi queatlon .».' good governrnent
is t. be rettled m t'lp polki. Th. Commtttee of

I atb iti n to tha preaalngduty of
the .' ¦"!< by adoptlng ihe followlng:

poh d, Thal the Commltt* of Fifty rarn-
ertiy rcqucet the attentlon of the peopla of the
dty tne ¦!" '-s-it\ of reglatratlon. Frlday and
:'.it irday of ;h;s week ai tba Uii daj

l; v 11 he r dir»- .. ¦¦ t. the p-opif nf NeW-
v | t .' Hall ¦' .¦ to f turn 11 p wer
,.. ..!" their Indlfference and oi wllllngnea*

T.[ BBaBMB

joi^
({OFF'S/ ~N mauT^^BAC7

\m

Ih"- "-'i .

TME OLD 5TANDBY,
JOHANN HOFf'S !Malt hxtract rnikes
I'"iS!M upon tha prruiiin\ whuh mus!

havg the ugnaUtra bl ,#Johann Hoff" un the
nei k label

All 0|ilf,-» >lrf WoTBatM It.ntJtiodJ.

$250000 WORTH OF SILKS
AT TWO-THjRDS PRICES

This Silk Sensation of the season comes from an importers over-confidente.
Now he is glad to make a loss to make a market. We are just as glad to help him
to the market. In effect we pay you to make a market for him

No better Silks of thelr several grades come to this country. Iliey are firsU
class in eucru way Seasonable Silks, hicjh grade Silks, plain and novelty Silks.
Pickof all the Silk world, and marked at TWO-THIRDS, just because someone ii
\paying for Experience. , .

5,000 YDS. COLORED EAILLE FRANCAISE, for instance, choice quality, daintu
shades. imported to sell at $1, we say 48 CENTS.

That way, or near it, all along the line, like this:
BLACKS

$! Satin Brocades, 68c
$1 Peau de Soies, 10c
$1.10 Gros Grains, 75c
$1 Brocade Taffetas, 78c
$1.25 Moire Antiques, 80c
$1.15 Faille Francaise, 85c
$1.25 Satin Figured Gros Grains, 95c
$2 Peau de Soies, $1.45

STREET AND EVENING SHADES
90c Colorrd Striped Taffetas, 48c
$1 Colorrd Fanctj Taffetas, 65c
$1.25 Chamciron Cnjstah, 67c
$1.15 Colored Striped Taffetas, 85c
$1.50 Moire Antiques, $1.05
$2 Colored Striped Taffetas, $1.25
$2 Chameleon Cri/stals, $1.35
$3 Moire Antiques, $1.85

This special sale wili begin this moming.
In addition to the usual vast selling spaee we have set aside for this oeeasion

an entire store street. reaching from the Rotunda to Broadway, and a greatly in-
creased number of salespersons have been prouided.

Of course first choice is worth being quick for.

rouRTHAVE. SucctssoRAToAT.STtwART&Co. ^S rwimiAfB.

perfonn thelr d;ty. T!rs ratinot be preventerd
unli-ss go -1 eltlxena r< glatei and ti

JOHN HARSEN RHOADE8,
Chalrman.

CHARLBJ BTEWART 8MITH,
Chalrman Bxe tutlve Commlttee.

THE CONSOJENOB VOTE."

THEODORE ROOBEVELT REPLIE8 TO

PREBLB TUCKER.

TIIE I.VII DICIOL'8 COI RgE OE THE OOOD CKYVBBN-

HEMT CLUBB WIIV THB EfSIM.V TI'KKT

BUOULO BB ¦UPPOBTBD.
Police Commiaalonef BooaavoH yeaterday ?ent

the following communlcatlOB »o Preble Taeker,
aei retary of the Councll of Coafedarated Good Bo*>
arnmeat ftibo, n reply to the lattet/a open letter
to blm.
Preble Tucker, Eao,, No. IM Broadway, Bew-Terk.
Degr Blr: t)f courae, i have dll alr.ng appeali I lo

ihe conaclence vote. Equaliy certalnly, nrhi
the ronsclenoB vote act;-, wlthout eommon t>.,:ise, I
an: all aaparata 'rom U. If you read a full repotl
of what I said. you a.iuld bava aeen that I apoka
tno.-t hlgbl] of tne conaclence vote. and of the puri-
ty of tha motlvea of the Qood Government dub-
iii. rn, but emphaaiaed tha faot, which Is famlllar to
every atudent of hlatory, aa well aa to every prac-
tlcai polltlcian, that when consclentloua men act In
h aiiiv manii.-r they may b- qulti aa noxloua as the
baaeet foea of go»d government. If you wlll ttudy
th» affect of the actlon of tbe polltleal p'rohlbltl6n-
is; ln thla ountry you a/HI not oftiy aee what I
nean, but you wlll underatand the eaftremk daa>
uer to whlch you and >'j11r frlendsareexppajng.net
only the cause of good government in Jfew-Tor*k,
bui your own Qood fJovernment clube. 1 am a

llttle al a loaa lo nteel your argument, beoaaaa,
frankly, it ..- dUTicult to un.leratan.l how any one,
can aerloual) compare the courae of a publh oA-
cial who keepa hla oath of offlce and enfoi tea the
law. with tiie conraa of a polltleal erganlaatioa
which delibir.it.-ly choaaee to help the enemies of
law by dlvldtng th.- forcea of the adhen-nta of
rleceni government. I cannol bui think that auch
an ar»,uinriit ahowa a radlcal mlsuaderatandlng,
altaer of tne dutlea ..f a publlc offlcer or of the

fiiii tioris of lualiea like the (Joo.l Govern¬
ment cluba. if courae, tha argument of axpedlency
oannot eater Into any llnary -'a<»- ot the an-
forcement of law. The bonest enforcement of law
by publlc ofBclala llea at the foundatlon of clvlttaed
government; out do clvlliaed government can ever
aucceed .' Ita poUtlclans. Ita publlc nien and Ita
citlaena Interested in publlc uffalrs do not paj full
ln-- ii. queatloaa of exoedlen. >. both rectfcal and
polltleal, no ¦*< than t. oueatlona of princlaiea.
Do you kttOW ii .«'.' pur i'iinsiUijiioii was fonnedV

Have y u ever read "i Federallst" 7 If ao. you
knon thal the ConatUutwn could not have been

al all If nuestlona of expedlency had not
p -,..i full ..--:...i. t.o i.-s than queatlona -.f

prlnclple. ITou alao knoa thal Alexander Himiiton,
t'-. eh.ef rhampion In aecur'.ag tba ad iptlon of the
Con«tltutlon, waa entlrely oppoeed to moat of tbe
pi ivl lona Incorperated ln lt. Had h«- obeyed your
prlnclple, and, b< uld nol get everythtng,
i. etl to aupport ti.-- better of ihe only two prac-
oable oui -.-. -, be wouM bava been a m--i..- curee

to he ountry.
You si-.y you are oblk'.-d to BUpporl Ihe prlnclple

of non-partipanship In local offlcea, Now, in your
own ticket you ..- been careful lo nomlnate mea
of both partlea; to have the candldate for County
( lerk a Republlcan, and lha candldate for Reglster
a Democrat. and t.- dlvlde, .... nearly aa posslbli, tho
tudgeahlpa between tbe two partlea. Tou have de-
llberatel) trh n lo brlng aboul a repreaehtatlonof the two partlea Your tlck.-: 'alls anorl o( your
own Ideal; perbapa the Pualon ticket may nol -mi-

qulte as n ar io thla Ideal; bui II « a »*erj
ticket; it doofl repreaent a unlon of Democrata and
Repuhllcans, and l: la the only ticket which there
Is a ehance of electlng. Il comea qulte aa ncar the
prlnclpli for whlch \.>< rontend ua dld the ticket
whlch you aupported laal year. If you construo
your pl.-di,-. to mean il-.at you never wlll aupport
anj tlckel which has a'.> rnanci ol ilectlon, wh>

lurse il. ..- no excuae (<.v xl ti n< hope
that in the end you ran educate lha people ol I ila
rlty up to the hbthest avtandard ln non-partiaannhlp
ln local .. rj,ii.-. but the courae you now are follow¬
ing la of all otl.'i: the moal eftcctual to prevent
them from belag thua rducated Al timea it may
be neceaaary to run a tick't almply aa -i proteat
againsl Ihe actlon of tha machlne; but when the
ir ttchlne doe well ¦ |i h a courae la ludlcroua,

If il; < Biep.iidi. an i-.-n -. had run a itralghl f t< l- «t
thla year, \ uld doubtleaa have aupported any re-
sin '-.ii|(- fualon ticket; but when tl..- Republlcana
iiki >.i to put Inio the flek] a fualon ticket, which
is on ihe whole ¦. ollent, whlch i^ Indoraed by the
besl Democrata and whk 'i haa the rordtal approval
of th- f'ommitfee <>f Plfty, oppoaltlon to ii la ilmplyharmfyJ to th.- besl Intereata of the clty. Fou e|tn< r
mlaunderstood my allualon to the abolltlonlata ..r
you have forgotten tha Incldenl to whlch l referred
apoka "i ;i Abolitlot voti in .'.4 Lln. In vvas

then inning for re-electlon to thi I' .-i'l ncva He
atood foi th.- prlnclplea of *':i"-i.ii unlty and of
llberty f.u tl-.e alavea Th. Abolltlonlata nomiimte.l
,- tiiir-i ticket, tbe only effe.-t .f arhl h wai I
th.- opponcnti of unlon and liberty, exactly as the
nnly eiTecl ol youi ticket la t.. help tho enemlea of
.;. cent ent i:i la r>-.
The ludgment i f .vcri eornp t- nt hlatorlan Is that

Ihe ¦¦.. tion of th.- abolltlonlata ln IHM, v. hen they ran
the Beparnte ticket, ahowed tha: thal par

lenre roie had gone mad Common aense
wlthout i-occ .. ii. wlll »; tim.-s iir.e.i crlml
but conaclence wlthout common aen*< may ilao nt

i-ie-.i a fofly, whlch Is bui th.- handmald of
rrlmlnality. Verj tmiv roiira,

T lEODORE ROOBEVELT.

IINI'KPT TO ELECT MR. PAOE.
BEPITBMCANg IB THE gVHTU BBKATB PlBTBfCT

UAKINO A RI'STUNa .'\N\\S-'.

R< ..:i i.i- pf the xviiih Btngte Dlatrlcl tre
i.i. ^ an eorni canvaaa foi Chaxli n Page,
Oie Republicai Ida .¦ <tate Beaator in th>-
dlstrlct. ar. feel nnfldenl thal he arlll be elected.
The dlatrlcl exi ni from a\>rly-lhlrd-Bt lo Blghty-
nlntb-at., weal of" Elghth-ave., and Includea ihe
XVth, XVIIth and XIXth Aaaembly dlatrlct,. Tha

, ib far haa beea large
tn favor ibl k- publl n au rw or throa
me tlnga hav. b- beld everj evenlng in thi
trlei by lha RepttbUcana, nnd thay bava been w |]
attended.
Charlea Benjamta Paga ii .* "v"d la thr dlatrlct

for twenty-five yeara, and la weU known thera ia
BB gCtlV. Itepnbli.;an. II- 'i be, lllelub |- of
the Bapabllean Oannty Cammlttaa for ten yeara,
.- .1 a ihai ... ... i.-.-.i » deleaate io all of the
BepubHcan IVi bnal nnd Hiatu eokvanUottg, He
w.ia adncati al Colnmbln Gollege, and he haa been
a lawyer, with an olflce at N> 112 Naaaiu-at., for
RlncteOfl year«.
Tnomas 0, O'S.uiivan. the Tammany oandldata.

reprcsented the diatrict ir. the last Senate. but
there haa been much cppositton to his renomlna-
tion on aceount of his opeech before the Cathoilc
Total Abatlnence Hoclety aev-ral monthH ago. when

he was hlss.d ro.indly for his utterancea after ha
had declared alBBjelf to be a repreaeotatlve of Tam¬

many ll.ill. At th-j tlrae of hia renominatlon the

CIIARLES B. PAOE.

thrcat was made ln open conventlon ;hat he would
be defeated by Tammany vote?. Thomas McManus,
one of the Tammany dlatrtct ltjdera, who waa a

candldate for the nomlnatlon. but waa turned
down by the other ieaders, bolted the conventlon
nnd was nomlnated as an independent candidite
for the Senate. He haa been indorsed by the State
Pomoeracy organlaatloa in th. diatrict. and his
frienda have declared that he will recelve more

yotea than c:in be got for O'Bulllvan.
L'nder the clrcumatancea, the Rapublleana ln the

diatrict have good reaeon to axpect lhat Mr. Pas?e
will be eleeted to the S.nate. partlcularly aa he ls
a tn ui of much popuburlty and greatly resuected
bj ull his neiifhborji.

HOW TO VOTE.

BE .'OUTTI. NOT TH MAKE AN BBABCBB <>n ANY

innk.XS8ARY MABB8, BIBB fOVB BAIr
I/)T Wlld. BB Vi UP.

The CamptfgT Ooabanlttoa of the Kepubliean
ritth haa laanted tbeaa uutructlona about voting:

"If yoti wiah to vote a straight tlcket (that ia,
for all the candldatea In any odunitn. It is only
oeceaaary to make a eroaa (X) r.iark in the cirela
at the (op of tho eolUBtn.
"But ii' you wlah to rote ' >r candldatea ln more

than o.ie otumn (a Kplit or mlxed ti krt). then
the only saf.- method is to make a cioss (X) mark
in tho aquare al the left of the name of enoh ean-

didate for whom > .11 wlah to vote, for whataver
oflice, or In Vhatever eolumn It may be found.
"Any other mark, aeratchlng or erasure of a

name will rend-r the ballOl V ild."

To DBFKND THE ORACB KooSTKH.
JUDOB JOHN l). Ti;i.!.i:u MAT APPBAR l-'.nt THK

;¦.'.; 'K ROARD.

Corporattrn Counael Scott will probably nppoar
before Judge Beach to-day to oppoee the appttcatlou
of Coionel As.i Mlrd Canliner and otht-r Tammany
ll.il lawyera, for an inlun.tlon to COBBpel the Pollce
Commlaalonera la dtspenae wlth ihe state Deanoe-
rgcy rooater aim column on the oflclal baiiot in this
ciiy Mr. Scott sai.i yeaterday thal it waa not yat
declded whether be would argue the aaotaan him-
j-.-ii or have aome other lawyer defend the Poltoe
ii tard'a actlon.
Leadera of the State Deanocracy eapreaaed oon-

fUlonce In the aafety ot Mr, Grace'a Bhangnai, and
bellftvad thal tbe .1 ¦. would ba deetded ln tlie
rooater*a favor Ba ¦' idge John Jeroloman suid
yeaterday: "I have full falth ln the Impartlallty and
eound JudKmetit of Judg< Boach
falr and hi neel declalon m thi

Me Wlll KlVe u
matter.1 .1 i||U II. IIOVI .... l.-l'»t. ... l>»t.' *»!.. . ,.

Corporation Counael Bcotl »ld yeaterday that he
thoimht of requeatlng ei-Judgg John D. Icllor, the
Domocratlc 1n1.d1.hne for Judge of the Pourt af
Appea'.a, I.. apnaar >n the Blde of the rejpondente.
''Judge Tetler, whon down hare the olhar day."

aald Mr. Scott. "told me that h«- had carefulli >\-

nn.ined the law and ha.! no doubt thal the State
Democracy wni entitled i<> ha\
nolumn an th- .tiiciai ballot."

Itl embli m and j

A. JAECKEL,
rianufacturing Furrier.

Fine Furs.
The exclusiveness of my styles and

individuality of design, togerher with
the most selected skins aud best work-
manship, places before the public Fur
Garments that are unparalleled.
An examiuation of my stock and

prices is invited.
Send for fashion plate.

11 East 19th 5t.,
f>tw»<n Broadway ani Fifth Ava. /

MORE COMFLdIMn AdAIXST SEASB18T.

THE WITNESS WHOSE TESTIMONT CONVICTED IB-
SPECTOK M'LAU IHI.IN CONTINLES TO HAYg

TBOL'BI.E WITH THE COUCB.

Franela W. Seagrat, Jr., who owna a aeooid-
hand buildlng material yurl a: Eighteenth-at. aad
Avenue B. and whose t-stimony agalnat ex-Potlce
Inspector McLaughlin resuited In the latter's eaa-

victton, la agaln In troubie with the police. There
are over twtnty complaints lodged by the police of
the Kaat Twenty-aecond-st. atatlon with the Coua»
sel to the Corporatlon charglng Mr. Seagrlat wlth
having vlolated the city ordin*nc»«s relatlng to tbe
obstructlon of BktewaBua. To-morrow Mr .>>ag*Ut
Wlll be called upon to anawer theae complainta ln
the Slxth LM.strict Court, at Twcnty-Uilrd-st aad
Second-ave.

It was only a lew weeks ago th.it Mr SeagrlBt
was flned In this court for similar tranagreaaijas
of the law. At the tlme u story waa printed to
the affosi ihat the ret.aon for the complalni by
the poOee im' the fact that Seagrlat had testtfled
at the MoLaughlm trlal adveraeiy to the Inapector.
Thia altagatlan waa denlcJ by the poV.ce. and alaa
by Mr. BeagrkM, who»e posit'.oa ln tke ir.atter If 8
peculiar one, as he must ettber conilntie to hraak
the law, he aaye, or go out of bueiness. ¦ 8c

that, aa his yarda are |]!ed with materUl. aa4
teama are nlmoat C"iie>tantly load.ng or ua'oadlag
lt, he ia obliged to ggg the aidewalka. Trucka ar-

rive with iron kejsUM and largv tlrr.ber*, aud. al
there is no roOBB, '" tn* yarda at the time, thtr
must be placed on the aldewa'.k.

mplalnta roll up ajjalii.-it Mr. *eagri*t at !!*
rate of about ggg or elgiit a week. and . .im lafagj
ev-n atore. But the police are ohlised to report
him or th»y wili themeulves be reported by tba
roua keaj m If' .Seugrlat la tn a dilenuua. H« aaya

thal he wl-liea to obe-rve tho law, but, on the other
hand, he doea not wish to go out of bualneaa HB
caae la a'trnct ig conslderable attention »mo*g
bulldi probably lead to the introdujtBB
of a bi.l permittlng the tenn >raty obst: don oi

tne aldewala »".¦¦< ..\u-u.- j. - -iiown to !¦.. .\oto-
luteiy aoceaaary to -arry on buelneaa.
Cartain Batilh, of the Eight.-.-nth Freclncr. wai

seen yesterday at the Btation-houae oy » irttmtw
reporter. He aald: "The renori it '¦ *°'.
weeka ano that Mr. geagrlst was belng |v* raecu.ee,
hv the police of aa) preoinet la not only !*¦*..¦ bf*
absiini. afcLaughlln la iu» ingcr roune :leo <*"»

the foree, and 1 do not even know S.-agri-t oy

alght. There are aeveral dealera ln a bunch pwra
at Rlghteenth-at and Avtnu.- B. and all .* aaTBJI
an- coanuaatty being eoaaplalnod Bgalnsi Mf aaa
saa on nce. They aot >niy ..batuct th<- »je-
walka temporarl'y, but leave material ihere bobbb»
tlm.a for week« togefher. Thla la a dlrect brearti
of the law. and the police are obilged to re¬

port lt."
* B/fl OBBaTB POB I/7B nnSF.r.ir.s PSOB BaTaBM

A dbapateh from St. I'etersb.irg y. sterday an-

aounced thal the Ruaeian fJovernment baa jaB
rloeed a eoatraet wlth the ramegie Bteei OaaaKaaaf
for b large amount of their pata l carbonlBad r*-

arim v. Teata made at lt. Petersburg 9*.*
the armor to i.- auperior to anyhing «v«r km>*n:
and the Ruaalan «;....rnment .'mmeotat .: i '

to adopl lt. The order la for lrr-.niedlate de_. ver>.
and wiil occupy tne Homeatrad Works fu.ly nve
montha

Quokrr Wiadom

" Prate is but prate, but it's the duck that

layi the egg," and Quaker Oats that makes
the best breaki'ast.

uaker
OATS

Sold only in 2-lb. Tackages.


